
  
 

  

    
  

    
   

   
 

  
   
      

   


  

  

  
 

 

    

      
     

       
   

    
    

       
     

      
       
     

      
       
        

        
     

      
       

     
      

     
       

       
      

       
    

       
       

      

Archway 
Classical 
Academy 

North Phoenix 
Family Newsletter 
February 15, 2019 

Thank you for supporting our 
Tax credit Drive! 

In celebration please join us 
at our first annual 

Great Hearts North Phoenix 
Community Basketball 

Tournament 
Register to play 
or come out and 

cheer on the teams! 
@ tinyurl.com/GHBasketb 

all 

Get registered today! 

Details and flyer 

News from the 
ANP PSO 

Headmaster Letter 

Dear Archway Family and Friends, 

In honor of Presidents’ Day, I share 
with you this passage about Abraham 
Lincoln from a 1911 edition of the Book 
of Knowledge, a children’s 
encyclopedia. 

“Abraham Lincoln! Speak the name 
reverently. No greater hearted man 
was ever born into this world of change 
than Abraham Lincoln. Second to none, 
no, not even to George Washington, he 
stands a giant in the history of the 
United States of America. Yet he 
began life with no advantages of any 
kind. All that he gained, all that he 
made of his life, he wrested from it by 
the force of his will and the firmness of 
his purpose. … When Abraham was 
eleven years old a school house was 
built not very far from their home, and 
the question again arose whether the 
boy should be allowed to attend. His 
father contended that a big, able-
bodied boy like Abe was of more use 
on their little farm than he could ever 
be at school; but his new [step]mother 
said, “No, the boy must be given an 
education.” Abraham went to school 
and this was the beginning of his love 
for books. The boy’s school life was an 
irregular one, for he was much needed 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/QPU-dHUyMYg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u110x_5w44kc6dHHwiyCZbKFh0Oj044b9CkoiuJWjRg-JAmXiqWAdXOsRgPVl1YBVD825d_U4D6sRTxvQ0CGsaYM5TQ3wCaiYvRQRth52n8Cm0Ka8S24eb9uBsvFXA7elR8Da_-P3ZAjDAZDPS-_38i9lsM2SQdbLD4UCOoVGzjFbeM57yfOsQY9ifp98jqKBiUq0pxnTIZzOHRw_rmRQA==&c=EoWVjRfp2jj9WpHku8rA-WW4o7aR7F1BnPzkBjqN7gwgEHEfi76U0Q==&ch=FqSMnL2yd5VfiFgzrslopCoSMgmWdYNx-QqO42onRj2AWGJhYqe7SQ==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0448abaa2fa31-first
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/2bebc4ee-1ee6-4755-a2f1-b70630f345e0.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/3bba9ba9-67b0-40c9-9778-7b00cf470455.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/d6a79600-c287-4cf7-9838-207ed5816e89.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a094facab2ea7f94-daddy
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/9ed53566-f2c9-40d9-b057-7a8999d7c5eb.pdf


  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

    

       
     

      
    
     

        
       

       
      
     

     
      

     
         

    

 

 

 

 
 

     

 

   
 

 
  

  

  

  

     

    

  
   

      

Events and 
Opportunities 

Classroom Newsletters 

Kindergarten 

1A: Ms. Bebow 

1B: Ms. Sugiyama 

1C: Ms. Flitcroft 

1D: Ms. Page 

2A: Ms. Williams 

2B: Ms. Alexander 

2C: Ms. Bixler 

2D: Ms. Marshall 

3A: Ms. Diesing 

3B: Ms. Schippers 

3C: Ms. Stoller 

3D: Ms. Kellogg 

4A: Ms. Hunter 

4B: Ms. Lefaive 

4C: Mr. Taylor 

4D: Ms. Raper 

Grade 5 

Grade 6 

Specials (Art, Languages, Music, PE) 

on the farm; but he never let an 
opportunity slip to read everything on 
which he could lay his hands. Many 
weary miles Abraham travelled to 
borrow books. After his day’s work 
was ended he would read as long as it 
was light, then, lying on the floor in 
front of the fireplace, with the aid of 
the glowing coals, he would read on 
into the night, often writing his 
compositions on a wooden shovel with 
a piece of charcoal. When the surface 
was covered he was sometimes obliged 
to shave off the first part of his work to 
make room for the last. 

Read more 

Summer Camp 
2019 
Early Bird 
Registration 

Registration opened 
Feburary 11th 

Summer Camp starts on June 3rd 

Visit greatheartsaz.org/summercamp. 

More information and details. 

Amanda Johnson 
Co-Curricular Campus Coordinator 

P: (480) 200-6361 

programs.northphoenix@greatheartsaz.org 
www.greatheartsaz.org/athenaeum 

Updates and Reminders 

2018 - 2019 School Year Calendar 

2019 - 2020 Important Dates 

Archway Classical Academy 
North Phoenix| 

14100 North 32nd Street, Phoenix, AZ 85032 

https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/d6a79600-c287-4cf7-9838-207ed5816e89.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/542d323a-9ba8-4b22-9601-99403c4b8eff.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/1274d255-a38d-4ca8-bb7c-cd21f8b18ef9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/2d3f9ad2-eea0-4ea3-bf2d-19ea36bb84ab.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/258b42c4-c908-480b-b9fd-b7ad4ac4f163.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/de4025d0-4e54-4dc8-a25e-f3ef7fc9d6a9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/2c4a1382-bba8-4aa0-9bec-565f8dbeb3bf.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/1f2bb78d-6133-4c66-818a-e142310326d1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/42289484-2b02-4fdd-8fa2-766daaeeb40e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/5e8f79a2-9da3-4797-9988-7b7d4f949b6a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/414a76fc-a094-44f6-ad8a-06d806177bfb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/df8ff2f6-59c9-4278-b09e-b46054d7e53e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/fb009990-3b8b-481c-a4d2-4497855338b6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/542d323a-9ba8-4b22-9601-99403c4b8eff.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/dce9ba88-ed58-47f4-8ba4-1c21671c320c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/f113307f-5475-45f0-b319-f6ea07b783a9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/b3cf8de7-e089-4787-a83b-130d14bfda65.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/c3846e80-60ee-47c4-9d97-f24a1c014638.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/793a7701-0b53-441e-8771-0609d372de79.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/542d323a-9ba8-4b22-9601-99403c4b8eff.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/f16d474b-99e5-43ab-bd29-4a7b7830679f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/f5f0b574-7209-4a67-99df-81c51d124189.pdf
https://www.greatheartsamerica.org/summercamp/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/9ed53566-f2c9-40d9-b057-7a8999d7c5eb.pdf
mailto:caroline.bingley@greatheartsaz.org
http://www.greatheartsaz.org/athenaeum
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/219af6df-a48a-4412-a58a-3c1bcc74f64e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ac8b1a6301/71d260c1-ea50-4f33-a02a-f26c05d578b8.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/archway.northphoenix


   archwaynorthphoenix.org 602 996 4355 




